PUBLICATION OF AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR PROJECTS FINANCED BY THE AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

INFORMATION NOTICE¹

Publication date: July 26, 2018
Country: Lesotho
Executing Agency: Ministry of Water, Water Commissioner
Name of Project/Study: Lesotho Lowlands Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project
Loan/Grant Number: 5800155001201
Name of Request for Proposals (RFP): Community Mobilization and Sensitization in Maseru and Berea Districts
Selection Method: CQS

Date of publication of EOI: May 16, 2017
Date of publication of RFP: November 13, 2017
Technical Proposals opening date: December 22, 2017
Financial Proposals opening date: December 22, 2017
Date of approval by the Bank of the draft negotiated Contract: June 28, 2018

Name of Selected Consultant: Pitsong Institute of Implementation Research
Nationality: Lesotho
Address: Thaba-Bosiu Ha Mosalla, Next to Khotsong Lodge, P.O. Box 11272, Maseru 100, Lesotho
Contract Award Price: LSL2,392,950.00
Contract Start date: August 9, 2018
Contract Duration: 4 Months

Summary of Scope of Contract Awarded:

1. Promotion of community participation and involvement throughout the project life cycle to promote sustainability of the project.
2. Creation of awareness of all requirements for project which include payment for the use of water, and institutional arrangements for O&M of the project.
3. Awareness creation on crucial needs required for promotion of hygiene practices in schools considering gender issues
4. Production of mobilisation and sensitisation materials for use in hygiene awareness promotion in project.

Total Number of Proposals Received: 1
For each Consultant:

1) Name: Pitsong Institute of Implementation Research
Nationality: Lesotho
Address: Thaba-Bosiu Ha Mosalla, Next to Khotsong Lodge, P.O. Box 11272, Maseru 100, Lesotho
Technical Points: 83.8
Evaluated Price: LSL2,392,950.00
Final Points: 89.52
Ranking: 1

¹ N.B.: Any consultant who wishes to ascertain the grounds on which its proposal was not selected, should request an explanation from the Executing Agency. In any event, the Bank reserves the right to review any complaint of a bidder at any time following the award.